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MYSA SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS-NEWS ADVERTISE WITH US 

 
“Open for Business” (OFB) helps consumers find and support merchants and service firms in the community, and helps these businesses find

consumers. To support local businesses, we are providing the basic listings completely free. This means that local businesses can ensure that their
core information is within the site that consumers trust for reliable local information. Also to mention having your business link to a top website in

the San Antonio area helps with your company's website SEO. 

3 TOP REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD LIST YOUR BUSINESS ON mySA.COM

Average of 34 million page views a month!

See the numbers for yourself in our Digital Monthly
Newsletters for mySA.com

#1 News site in San Antonio

With mySA and San Antonio Express-News Offering the
Largest Total Reach in San Antonio

Community Focused

Our main goal is to provide easy accessible resources
to our community while simultaneously helping our

local economy 

PRICING
3 great options to choose from! 

 INCLUDED  NOT INCLUDED  

BLOG

CONTACT US 
SERVICES MARKETPLACE ABOUT

OPPORTUNITIES

Open for Business
Listing Packages

BASIC

-

$FREE/mo

SPONSORED

Normally $49

$39/mo

EXPANDED

Normally $149

$99/mo

Privacy - Terms

Business Name

Link to website

Link to Buy Gift Card

List Address, Phone Number, Hours of

Operation

Delivery Options

Default Online Display

Photo

Links to Ordering Platforms

Customized Description

Highly-Targeted Banner Ad

Impressions per Month

Additional Randomized Ad Unit at the

Top of Directory
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15,000 Impressions



A letter to our customers about COVID-19 View Now ×
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